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WHAT THE FilESIDEilT ACTUALLY

; : ; DID TO AVERT STRIKE
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Cole's Original
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Before I consulted with them ithe railroad executives and repre-
sentatives of the employees! I made myself scquainted with the '
poluU at controversy, i ;" !J

' The first thing I told both sides was thaf I mood for the c'ght
hour, day ,Ve . Jielleve Id, the eight boor day Lev ause e man doesf
better work within eight hours than be dues in more extended day. :

: l said to the railroad executives: "Too are asking that the result .of
the eight hour lay I predicted, and the prediction be arbitrated. The

, reasonable thing to do U t grant the elglit hour day, isot becanae '

the men demand It. bnt beianite It Is right, and let me cot authority
from CougreM to appoint a commission to oboerre the results and.,
report. In order that justice may be done the ra'.lroads In retfpect. of
the cost of the experiment" ' i " r A . ' - '''' s

the propttfal which they rejected and which Congress
'put Into law. a proposal which I made to them before I conferred
; with It. whb'b I urged upon them at. every conference and which. ,

when the one tfde rele ted and the other, accepted. 1. went to ,Con-- , .r
gress "and asketl Crtagress to enact. I did not ask either , tide
whether it raited them, and I requested my friends in Congresi'
not to atk either tide whether it suited them. I learned before
the ecntroVersy bejan that the whole temper of the legislatire
body was in faycr of theight hour day. T:':'cl:-fi'-

lu the FIoue of Rerewiitatives the plan was passed, w&s sanc-
tioned by s vote which Included seventy Republicans as against
flfty-fon- r Republicans lu the Senate the Republican members held
a conference io whl;-- they determined to put no obstacle In the way
of the passage of the bill. Now .this wsd bet ause the proposal was
reasonable and' was based upon right. from President Wilton's Speech"
toKtw Jersey BM(nr Mr at Hhadotc Lnwm long Branch, y. Sept. tS. ':

Hot Blast
Heater

Your Money Back!
. m . . . ...lev gt Dack tbe onginal
coat of your store ia the fuel
money eared each winter.
Could you ek for more?

4. We guarantee that the
store will hold firs with soft coal
or hard- - coal from Saturday eve-
ning to Monday morning.

3. We guarantee a uniform
beat day and night with soft coal,
hard coal or lignite.. J-.. ..

6. We guarantee every store
to remain absolutely air-tig-ht as

.

7.' ' We gusrsmee the . (Wed

door to bs smoke and dust proof;
- a. We . guarantee tbe anti-puffi- ng

draft to prsrent puffing.

-- r.

V L We guarantee a saving of
one-thi- rd in luel over any Ioer
draft stove of the sameaise, wiUS

soft coal lignite or slack.
"

2. We guarantee Cole's Hot
plaet to use lees bard coal for
heating a given space than any
baas burner mads with same sUe

3. We guarantee that the
rooms can be heated from one to
two hours each morning with the
fust put In the store the evening
'befors.' - -you, but you wllL be reminded ' of

' All we' ask is that the stove be operated according to
directions and connected with a good flue t

' '' (SigMd) COLS MAmJFACTURINO CO. (Not Inc.)
(MakereoftheOdtiaalPeUntedHotBlaatStova)

This guarantee cannot be mads on any other beating store. If
you want comfort snd economy put one of these heaters in your home.

"CmU's Hot Blast Maks Yomr Coal Film Last" , --
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iltln Ladies Were flighted With
GuitfoiiU Hospitality .Ikragh--

. trr Will Undertake rrlnoa lie-fir- m

Work To. Aid la Organiza
tion of. Camps of Sons of teter

t n Annual Address of President,
Mrs. Little Hlzh Point, Hendev- -
sonvllle and Ktnrton Wanted 1917
Convention Cops to Last-nam- ed

Place. :'. ' ,'--- -- v
.

- With the selection of Kinston
the meeting place for 19 17 and the
hearlnx and adopting - of numerous
Important reports and resolutions,

"
the twentieth annual contention , ot
the North' Carolina Division iof . tlie
t'nlted Daughters of the Confedera
cy came to an end here Friday after- -

' noon after having been in session
'since Tueaday evening.- -' ,

Resolutions adopted at the closing
, session placed the convention on rec

ord as saying that, the present con
" ventiou has keen one of the most de-

lightful, harmonious and '. profitable
ever held by the division; and the

". people of the city were very highly
commended for their splendid enter--
tainment. 'W"- - '

A committee composed of the re
tiring president, Mrs. R. , E. Little,
Mrs. Felix Harvey, Mrs. Marshall
Williams, Mrs. Thad t&e
new president, and which will proba
bly be enlarged 'later, was appointed
to help , the the committee or men
appointed some time ago to visit the

lish definitely the Doint to which t&e
.North V Carolina troops advanced.
thus establishing beyond a- - peraa
venture the claim made that the
Nnrth Carolina trnnna went "farthest
ft Gettysburg" as well as having
hAn "flrnt at RAttial" anI "last at
Appomattox." It is hoped to have
this done before the Confederate vet
erans gather in Washington next
Anril fnr their annual reunion. ThU

. f tep will no doubt hasten the. work
-- of placing suitable markers on; tne

battlefield of Gettysburg which will
"direct the attention of all visitors to
this important Doint In North Caro
lina war history. --,; , y .v :

i : The convention took a x decided
stand In favor of the encouragement
of the organization In this State of
ramps of the Sons . of r Veterans
North Carolina la entitled to more of
these camps, than, any other State
which belonged to the Confederacy,
yet she has ..at present only two
camps. Capt, William X. Everett, of
Rocklnham. who has been appointed

.grand commander of the Sons of
Vterans for this State, was to have
been here and presented this matter
to the convention, bnt was unavoida-
bly kept away. The purpose is to
have the State divided into numer-
ous brigades with commanders ' Tor
each. The delegates manifested mucn
Interest in this project and will give
it their hearty support in every way

.possible. , Mrs. Little was appointed
cnairman of a committee to assist in
organizing mese'camps ana ' every
chapter In the Stats wilt be asked to
render all possible aid. v

Ftepa were taken 'looking to the
entry of the Daughters into' active
prison reform work. Mrs." B. H.
Griffin, the State chaplain, who re-
sides la Raleigh, was put In charge
of this work. The intention is to en-
gage the interest of the . chapter
members an over the State In a feat-
ure of prison work which is neglect-
ed all too much, ic;'

They will, of course, have in mind

v.ix tan ci::id
I! 'a Ctronj By Delicious Vinol

Lakcport, JLOur little girl 8
years of ape was in '

condition and SlUDDvif
ouh so she jjrwci and ailing all

tLe ' yTottting helped her - until
we - tried VinoL i- Then her appetite
Increased and she is strong and welt, and
I wish other parents of weak, delicate
children ? would try VinoL" Go. A.
fJoixins. f i' r iHft:vt'r ,.- -

'This is because Vinol contains . beef
and cod lirer peptones,'4 iron ' and
manganese - peptonat. and glycerol
phosphates which she needed."- - -

3. H. KEJfXEDT A CO DRUGGISTS
Gaatonla,' K. C ,
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I Said:

descendants of Confederate veterans
who hsve been so unfortunate as to
find themselves in prison.- - This field.
it was stated, holds wonderful oppor
tunities yfor great reclamation work
and It means very, likely that It win
be rapidly developed under the guid
ing hand of Mrs. Oriffln. .

Mrs.' little was appointed official
story teller for the state division and
in this capacity will, as opportunity
arisen, present to the members of the
younxer generation in the form of
stories, the life of the old South and
thus help to keep alive In the jchll
dren of the ' c outh the love for tne
old days and old things that animate
the hearts of the Daughters tuem
eve?. v; ; . ;

Several Important changes were
made in the constitution, . One of
these changes allows the retiring
president' to go to the general con-
vention. as president of the. State
convention and submit 'her report
for the year. The general conven
tion meets this year in Dallas. Texas,
within the next few week.
" There were three towns after tne
nineteen seventeen convention,
namely: High Point, 'Henderson-vill-e

and Kinston. Mrs. C. F. Long
presented High Points invitation.
Mrs.- - L. E. Fisher that of Henderson-vill- e

and Mrs. E. B. Marston that of
Kinston. - The last named place was
tne successful Diaaer.
. Mrs. Little, the retiring president.
who goes to the Dallas convention
as representative of the State divis
ion, was Instructed to Invite the gen
eral convention to. come next year to
Ashevtlle. The mountaln.city.ls very
anxious to have it and,' It is said,
stands a good chance.

In responding to the addresses of
welcome Tuesday night Mrs. Little,
sneaking for the State division, said
in part:
Dear Ladles and Gentlemen of Gaa
tonla:..,.. . f

I cannot tell you bow happy we
are to be with you tonight. Of course
yon all know, but 1 am going to tell
you again, what a wonderful reputa
tlon your city has for gay, cheerful,
overflowing and er charm'
ing hospitality.. I would , love to
speak of your county's notable rec
ord in so many, ways, your loyalty,
your the spindles
that whirl in your midst, but I am
here to speak of a different thing.
the work of an organization ' whicn
Is entirely, unique in the annals of
the 'world itself, the United Daugn- -
ters of the Confederacy.

Tninit ot nearly I uu.uoo, women
bound ' together by the ties of abso-
lute devotion and loyalty to the mem
ory of a cause that is sometimes caii
ed, "Lost." .More than 50 years ago
two great armies faced each other;
one fought for the Union, the othor
for the principles on which the L'n
ion was founded. - Truly Ood does
move In a mysterious way but time.
which "at last sets all things right"
will explain even this.r am going to tell you now of
some of the work our organization Is
doing in North Carolina. : Our edu
catlonal work grows yearly. It is in
charge of a notable chairman and
helpers. - We have scholarships.
We are making a specialty now of
establishing college chapters of U.'D
C, in connection with other historical
work.

Every citizen should be Interested
in the Soldiers Home and I ask that
yon Impress on the men you send to
Raleigh this winter to vote for need
ed improvements In the Home and
the money to pay for them. Tne
faithful man and. woman, Capt. and
Mrs. Lineberry. who have Just lett
the home after six years of arduous
service, gave of their best, and it is
sweet to hear the old men say, that
they were always "kind." . Last win-
ter Gov. Craig commissioned me to
serve on the board of directors of
the home and I have attended each
meeting-ulnce- . Please believe :. that
ihtrboard is making every effort for
the comfort "d happiness of the I

homo " nri that tha ruantlv annntnt. I

ed superintendent and matron under-
stand their work, and you can make

lax-Fo-x, A KM, CffKtfw Laxafivt UwrTonte
" Dow Rot Bript aor Disturb tu Ststnacn.

U addition to other properties, Lax-Fo- s

contains Cascara in acceptable form, a
stimulstingLaxatrve andTonk. Lax-Fo- s

. . ..n - r a

cis eneenvsuy ana aoes , noc gxips nor
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids
digestion, arouses the liver and secretions
ad restores the healtny functions. 30c

. a
Pnunannu
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of Chicago, to make out a program
for "Lee Day" In a school book and
encyclopadla they are now Issuing. 1

feel we have not done our duty by
the Gettysburg monument. This worn
has been too long neglected and J
suggest that a committee of Daugh
ters, should, if possible, visit t&e
battlefield and make report of our
duty there.

The committee to place portraits
of Confederate generals in schools
has. done well and I ask that eacn
chapter place a portrait, or give a
medal, on Lee-Jacks- Day or at the
close or the local schools. Our Me
morial Red Cross Window has been
a very popular work and at last ac-

counts North Carolina was third rn
the list of contributions,. New York
and California ahead. Let us mafie
North Carolina first. Not quite half
of the $5,000 needed has been con-
tributed. Our North Carolina room
in the Confederate Museum, Rich
mond, has had the devoted attention
of Mrs. Hodges and Mrs. Johnston
and the treasures therein are splen-
did. In our own State building rn
Raleigh, the Hall of History is rapid-
ly filling under Col. Olds' remarka
ble care, bnt there are stm untold
treasures, which should be there and
which "Moth and rust will consume
in emr homes. - v

I wish to speak personally to you
of the Regimental Histories of Judge
Clarke. For a year or two, a little
nephew who visits me, has sat curl-
ed VP all the time, with one of these
five wonderful volumes.'. Miss Elorse
McCrni and' her committee are going
to. petition 'the Legislature for a re
print of these books for the school
libraries of North Carolina, there be-
ing very few volumes-o-n hand. Miss
Jessies, Smlthand her scrap books
wlfl speak fot themselves, and I am

t as
Clear BaJrflkln From Withiit

Pimply, muddy complexions are
due to Impurities in the blood. Clear
up" the akin by taking Dr.- - Kiagt
New Life Pills.- - 'Their md laxative
qualities remove the poisons from
the system and brighten the-- eye. A
full, free, non-grippi- nr bowel move
ment in the morning ia the reward
of a, dose of . Dr. King's New Life
Pin the. ; night before. , At- - your
Druggist, 25c. AdT.. ' I
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yourselves easy as to our veterans.
I did not hear a word of our Con

federate Woman's Home. Farette- -
ville, except of praise and satisfac
tion and 1 hope the state Is satisfied
now as to the wisdom of having such
an institution. I am really distress-
ed to have to tell you that the bridge
at tne stonewall Jackson Training
School is not to be dedicated during
this convention, as we had hoped it
would be. Thla bridge Is planned as
a memorial to Stonewall Jackson
and his wife. Through unavoidable
circumstances the completion of the
work is not yet. but the interest Is
strong and funds are rapidly accum
ulating. Let me ask you again that
you mothers and fathers bear on
your hearts the boys who are being
given a better chance In this school
and let us hope .that the coming Leg
isiature will see Qt to enlarge its
scoped. ..

A very beautiful work Is the ne
morlal window in the American Red
Cross Building, Washington. While
in Washington in June 1 saw this
building, one of the most beautiful
in the world and we may feel proud
that one of the three great windows
in the Assembly Hall is to be a me-
morial to the women of the South of
1861 to 1863. The women of the
North and the. American Red Cross
Oil the other two spaces. It is not
too late for any one who desires to
have the name of some woman pre-
cious to him, or her, recorded in tae
memorial volume, to be kept in this
building..". -

I feel sure yon like to hear some
thing of the unveiling of the Vance
statute, which ' I attended as your
president. I was truly proud of
the North. Carolinians who had this
In charge Governor Craig, Judge
Soke, Bishop Cheshire, Mr. Clement

and others made it a memor
able occasion, and when I saw Ashe--
ville s rhodadendronsnd our State's
pine and Mrs. Josephus Daniel's
palms laid near our great Governor,
my Heart was full. According to es
tablished custom women did not
speak on this occasion, but if they
had, 1 --would have said this: "The
devoted women whom I represent.
Daughters of our great war Govern-
or's men, wish to leave near him this
pine from his native State, from
whose heart he sprung, in whose bo-
som he rests. His heart , was as
brave and clean and free as our-tre- e,

and fitting It Is, that the soldiers he
cherished should have for their per-
petual emblem the heart's red or
courage, the stainless --white" of hon-
or. Again today comes the call to
our women for lovlug service. East
and West. North and South, we an-
swer: 'Here we areunited; we will
not fail yon; go forward In God's
same and may the mighty ghosts or
those who Inhabit here camp round
about you." ; ;

Dear friends, hearken to me now.
In the sound of my voice are meu
and women, who will say: "Why
yes, my father was in the war; of
course he was in the war." When
your children ask you. maybe about
Joining a Children's Chapter chil-
dren, I. want you to aggravate your
parents , until they set - you down
some records . of family descent, a
matter of information as well as
pride; and make - them hare therr
photographs taken,- - I can never for
get my own father saying he would
give anything in the world for a pic-
ture ot his father and mother, wao
like many oid-tlm- ey people did not
leave one tor their: children. . Chil
dren,, keep diaries and scrap books.
I know ot several. for which the fam
ilies would not take their weight In
gold. ' There are many, many otner
things that I would like to say to

JDStvll'llWa

Seriouf Sickness

"A stitch la time savae alas.''. Is aa
eld and trlU saying, bnt tt Is asvsr-thsla- as

trua Common colds and. a
eonstlpeUd coadtuon are tha roanda-tlo- a.

of much aiioua Ilinaas and draad ,

duwasa hat could be avoided It
prompt attention were given to the
first so-cal- led alight ailment. ;

" Every ' family can provlda prompt
treatment for these first attacks of ill
health end every family should be
prepared for aa emergency by bavin e
a hand - that standard old family

cough symp, Foley's Hoaey-aa- d Tar
Compound, for the relief of coughs,
croup, whooping cough. Irritated and
Inflamed throat, tlsht and eore chest,'
grlppa' and bronchial eoeghsv .

- Foley Cathartic Tablet are Just the
thing for constipation and elurrleB
bowel morement a wbolerme

ye ad cleansing- - eatbartlc; They
do not rrlpe or cause naueea er

and are psrttcalariy vra.
teeao te stoat rfle, ..., - , , .

them during this convention.
The annual report of the presi

dent,. Mrs, Little was as follows: j

f Since5 last convention, : ladles, ;

have been hard at w"orlr on odr V.' D;
business, i nave written some

thing like a thousand letters and if
I have failed to answer any one it
has been unintentional. For more
than four' months sickness and deatn
never left my mind, and when ' last
May my precious little mother, the
wlfo of a soldier, was laid to. rest.
your woras ot sympatny and your
nowers nrougbt bslm to my heart.

Our last convention pledged itself
to more faithful and prompt edu
caiionai worn man we nave ever
done before;' Miss Gash will tell you
wnetner tnis pledge nas been fuinii
ed. I cannot speak too highly of her
laitniuiness and tne help of her com
mittee. I taught a moonlight school
four weeks In memory of my father
My pupils were workers In a silk mill,
bright minds and fine natures. One
of these, a young lady, learned to
read ordinary Latin . sentences In
four lessons. Mrs. Bickett's report
win explain to you the Stars and
Bars Memorial. Our hearts are still
In --It. and we expect to have It. Miss
Jessica Smith's fidelity deserves suc-
cess. Our memorial Jackson bridge
at Concord cannot be dedicated dur
ing this convention, as I had fondly
hoped and Mrs. Cooper's report will
explain this. Our treasurer has sent
the . $10 promised the Cunningham
Memorial, Nashville. The revision
of our constitution is probably the
most Important work before us dur-
ing this convention. - An nncommon?
ly fine committee has charge of the
revision and I feel that their sugges-
tions should, and will, find favor
with you.

Moat ot you heard my report last
night about the Soldiers Home. That
committee has also done well. One
hot afternoon . In July, I walked
through the five wards with Dr. Mc-Ke- e.

Some of those old bed-ridde- n

men were so hot that If Just nearly
broke my heart. When I asked Dr.
McKee why they had one electric fan
Instead of five, he said: "Mrs. Lit
tle we are already $2,000 behind this
quarter.' Mrs. Smith and I at once
purchased four v additional fans,
which they say were a great comfort.
We also bought-- regulation hospital
trays and had a platform bunt so tne
old men in rolling chairs could . get
down on the ground.' I hope many
of you will visit the home this win-
ter and talk to Mrs. Mlxson, the new
matron.- - I feel the utmost confidence
In her ability and good faith.. Let
every Daughter see to it that t&e
cause ot the- - home and Its' needs are
laid before the men who shall repre
sent her county In the-- Legislature
this winter. The board are unani-
mous in telling me that the presence
of a housekeeper on it has been a
great help. Of couse. we all under
stand that a woman's suggestions and
help are needed everywhere, that t&e
old, the sick, the dependnt, the chil-
dren are concerned.

Our Arlington monument fund
still needs a small help; as you will
hear from Its report. Mrs. Williams
win tell yow ot Sail oh, a wonderful
undertaking and a magnificent - me
morial to our soldiers. . Mrs. Holt is
chairman of children's work and rs
certainly "on her Jen." Her Ideas
are really wonderful. I think it t&e
most important, thing we have ex
cept the proper consideration of our
veterans. I wish Mrs. Hunter Smitn
could know what peace and satisfac
tion i reel when I think of the Con
federate , woman s Home.' Not a
word too good concerning it. Some
day --we will ride on our Xational
Jefferson Darts highway, but enthu-
siasm' on your part will cause us to
ride sooner, . . ., :.

As to our State reports for . the
Confederate veteran, several .have
been sent in, . which did not appear,
owing to the surplus of material for
the Veteran, but our work has been
brought Co public attention. I am
sure you will be glad to hear that
Miss Lillie Long and I worked hard
on the historical and text book com-
mittee and sent In our formal, re-
port as to preferences and dislikes of
our organization. Our State should
feel complimented to know Its presi-
dent was asked, by the Methods Co

USE f.LLEH'8 FOOT-EAS- E,

The antiseptic powder to be shaken into the eboee
aad need la (be foot-bat- h.

: It yo waat reat
aad eeaWOK for tired, echine, evoOea, weeang
feat,ee4DeatFoot-Eee..1- t Tclieree oorniand

auione Of all pl end preventa Mitten, aore and
ealkwe epoia, Jo the Uiine tor Daaeiaf Fartira,
Tetaaf feather Saoae,aa4 for Baeaktata I New

boea. Try it Se ,-- fold eeryh, sac,
J17- - mmrvt p HttUut. For rhkg trial
aahatw,addreee UeaS.0lBMtedU8o7,M.T.
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sure you are all proud of them. ' l
do hope that each chapter has sent
some contributions to our State His-

torian;' for she has been most faith-
ful and able in her work.' ;
- Owing to illness In-he- r. family

your president could not attend many
district meetings, as she had hoped.
These' meetings 1 are all important
and will grow In interest: each year."
I do not feel that we have done Jus- -,

tiem in tha fitfor tif iht fttsta Tnnrnat
to carry reports of our work.- - v Let us ;

th n M W r. ttlfl T ftliu. tn .nAatl . .

dent,- - please lt me thank yon from ;

my heart for' the precious help and --

pleasure I have had from the work -

you have given me to do--. I do not
exaggerate in saying that three-- ;
fourths of my waking hours have
been spent In it... All that. I have,
learned from it is at your service so
long as I shall live. It haa made me r

a bigger- - and better woman and It
will do It for any woman, who c-- ,
cepts It as a solemn trust and raspon- -.

sibllity.- - AH the women whe have
served with me on my executive .

board merit, and have, my profound ,

thanks and appreciation. All1 .the
women who have been my. chairmen -

IIMVH II 1 1 II n I I IBB) ir ' 1 II SW ' I'lXe 1 1 '

Sometimes I wonder bow in the busy
lives we AH lire we manage, to. an--
compllsh so much. Don't let us ever
Ha . 44ejmtvsi era! ava mrh ?- m ealaw MaAwtaasaapu vv vi r tv aaca; wt aesiu
to do, . If with prayer,; and a clean ;.

spirit, we aim to do our best we can
be rare that Cod will "Give the m--

FOKftET YOCR ACHES
-- Stilt knees, aching t limbs. lame

back make life a burden. if you sur-
fer from rheumatism, gout, lumbago,
neuralgia, get a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment, the. universal .remedy for
pain. Easy to apply; it penetrates
without rabbtng and soothes the ten-
der flesh. .Cleaner and more effect-
ive than mussy ointments or poul-
tices. For strains .or sprains, ,. sore
muscles or wrenched ligaments re--
suiting from strenuous ; exercise,
Sloan's Liniment gives quick relief..
Keep it on hand for emergencies. At
your 'Druggist.. 2ac.Aav.. . 1
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"To be prepared for war is r j
one .of Ithe most effective u
means of preserving peace"? r i

r
i . No. ron're wrong. It wasn't

TTROMihe Atlantic to the Pacific, from the Gulf to the Great'

son, either. - You're simply guessing, now."
Well, maybe you can name offhand the 12 states In which

women will be allowed to vote for President this year? NoT
My. but you're getting rusty. Better brush up your Historical
knowledge right now by reading .;c C ; ; ... . -

. :
'

rVe$iaency-o- me) Lted Stated!
. ' This Is a 48-pa- vest pocket size manual, chock-fu- ll of
reliable, authentic facta, dates. Incidents, statistics, etc., about
all past and present elections. It's the biggest little,election ar-
gument settleryou ever saw. ' ' ' - . - -

'

You can obtain a copy, at this office for the small' sum or
: ' ' ' - ' -10 cents. . v , - : ;

Out-of-to- parties can get it at same price. Send 10 cents
silver or stamps. - ?

To possess laformaUon ft always desirable. Even fence
should be "well posted' You'll certainly need this book dur-
ing the coming election. v Get your copy today. Just fits the
vest pocket. .

- . , ...-:-
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'
x Lakes, this is the favorite rubber of men and women who want
a light-weig- ht and dressy rubber that ia a real protection in snow .

: and rain. This Storm Slipper is also made for men, boys and girls..

I Oub-M'ar- k Robber Footwear is made1 in a wide variety of kindi
, and stylet to cover, the stormy weather needs of men, women,

boys and girls in town or country. . . -
iil,- - - ' ' rr 'rrr ..r - r
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